
PTRELY PERSONAL

The Movements of Many People, \Tewberrians,and Those Who Visit
dewberry.

Mr. A. L. Rikard has returned to

Xewberrv for awhile.
Wilbur Bushardt, c" Newberry, is

the guest of Carroll Lorick. on Oak
street..The State. 1st.

1

Rev. T. H. Garrett is in the city. He
has lately changed his residence to;
Greer.

Miss Lily May Bushardlt, of Xew-
berry, is spending the week with Mrs.!
Ernest Dent..The State, 30th.

Tesse Lorick, of Prosperity, is the
suest of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Lorick,
in Oak street..The §tate, 30th.

Mr. J. F. Glymph, formerly o'.':
Glymphville, now a railroad man of Co
lurr^bia, was in the city Monday.

Mr. Geo. R. Hollowav, of Savannah,
is visiting his, parents, Prof, and Mrs.
.7. B. O'X. Holloway.

Mr. M. P. Williams has applied for 1
admittance to the old soldiers' rome
in Columbia and his application has
been approved.

Mr. M. C. Riser, of Bluffton, spent
the weekend with' Mrs. Riser at the
ll ATMQ /vf AT« -t\a "Vf «« JC* 1
a-ivi ii.cx jjaicius, .ui. auu ivu 5. O.

M. Duncan.
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Lorick, of;

Irmo and Jesse Lorick, of Prosperity,
spent fair week with Mrs. Ernest Lorick.STihe State, 1st.

Mr. Nicholas W. Schenck, of Wadesboro,X. C., is spending some time
in Xew'berry with his son, Mr. Wan.
C. Sdaenck.

iSuperintendent G. C. Glymph, of the
.Life Insurance company of Virginia,
"rem the headquarters in Raleigh, N.,
C., was in the city Monday.

1Miss Easter Hagood, of Easley and
Miss Kate Summers, o~ Newberry, a?e
the guests of Mrs. J. W. Haltiwanger j
on Wheat street..Shandon cor. Co-
lum'bia Record, 1st.

Prof. S. J. Derrick, Dr. Geo. Y. Hunterand Mr. B. V. Chapman have
been appointed by the ^outh Carolina
Lutheran synod on a committee to coODeratewiitlY t.hp lnvrmon'e

W MiV/f VUi^Ut.

Mr. G. D. Brown, of Prosperity, who,
has been at the Smoak house for severalmonths has returned' to "his home.
.Glenn Springs cor. Spartanburg
Journal, 31st. |

JMiss Mamie E. Paysinger is teach-.
* ing t:.e Mt. Enon sdhool in Saluda!
county, t'".:e same school that was
taught t>v her grandmother and moth-!
er. Tiiis is a distinction very few young
ladies have the honor and pleasure of j:
having. i
Among t.^e number from Newberry

at the hospitals in Columbia are Miss
Minnie Havird and Mr. Thos. P. Wicker.'Yiss Corrie Lei Havird return-)
ed Sunday and reports that her sister
is doing well. Mr. Wicker, it is thought,
will recover without operation.

» iMr. J. B. Bushardt and Miss Gladys
Twitty were the memibers of our jscftool faculty who made the trip with
the Lancaster "boosters'' ThnreHov
Mr. Buskardt will visit his old tome
at Newberry while on the trip..Heath
Spring cor. Lancaster News, 30th.

Dr. I. E. Crimm arrived on schedule
time. He is like'clockwork well reg- i
ulated. Tne low price of cotton need I
not keep you from consulting this1
eminent specialist. Neither need the
was in Europe. For 16 years Dr.
Crimm has been fitting glasses for jNewberry pecple, and in all that time,
as he says, he has never lost a penny, jBesides being thoroughly qualified and I
equipped for nis work, Dr. Crimm en- |
joys a well merited reputation for fair !
and square dealing, as any man of
fine chara.eter may enjoy by prompt
attention to business. He has many I
warm personal friends and numerous
patrons who are always glad to see
him in Newberry.

VARIOUS A>D ALL ABOLT.
The hours for 3be motion picture

shows are 3:30 and 7:15.
nrv, . a'- i-L
ryjsal & uie war news and what thss

the legislature done?
The Epworth league is doing a fine

work in Newberry.
The Calvin Crozier chapter will

meet Thursday afternoon with Miss
Butler Fant.

Yes, we heard all about it, but didn't
care to mention it. This will worry
some people.
Today being a legal holiday.generalelection.the banks will be closed.
Prepare for the great Baptist meetingWhich begins in Newberry next

week.

There is always Prosperity in South
Carolina..Greenville Piedmont. And
it is a good thing for Newberry county.
People who don't take The Herald

and News know what's in it and

what's not in it. That's funny.and \
not so funny either.

If some one couM just start a move-

merit to make two hens lay where only
one laid before, things would brighten
a bit. I
The Opera House is primarily a

place of amusement, and as such j
should be kept in first class condi-1
tion.

I
(Street Supervisor Joe W. Werts is

still doing good work. He is now

cementing the driveway on Caldwell
street, running south from the CentralMethodist church.

i

Nobody much, not even people who
don't approve football, will blame the
house for attending that game in Co-
lunrbia yesterday..Greenwood Journol,30th.

Ui there is anything in a name,
Prnsnpritv in \'m"hprr,v rniintv shrmlri

worry over the present condition of:
affairs..Greenwood Journal. Prosperityis being advertised. There is
nothing like prosperity.

"I have bought a bale at 10c have
you? Dr. Mel-dau. Insured for one

year by W. A. Md&wain, agt. Cost
$1.20." x nat tells the tale of another
cotton bale in the buy-a-bale movement.
Many there are in Newberry, as in

other places, who do not go to church.
This is intended for them, of course:

Join in with the go-to-church movement.It is spTeading. The laymen
are helping the pastors in a great
work.

Xewfberry was found deserving of
special mention, said Mr. W. W. Long,
Staite agent for ti'ne United Statesfarmdemonstration wprk and agent
in charge of the Clemson college extensionwork, in speaking of the exhibitsat the State fair.

Ruby Fair, $10 or 30 days. Judy
Smith, $5 or 15 days, handed out to
Ruby and Judy by Recorder Earhardt
on Monday because tfcey had disturbed
religious worship. They arranged to
rvov T?nr fiprhitirip' "Wlm fnlplman nnid

$5 and Lee Albrams took a public job
for ten days.

Commenting on a local story in
The Journal several days ago about a

Greenwood county pumpkin, The
Charleston Evening Pos>t says: "A
Greenwood ,'armer has grown a pumpkinweighing *48 pounds. And yet
seme people say" that this is a cotton
State."

ITJie gin at Mr. R. B. Riddle's mill,
in the Bethel section, stopped rather
suddenly one day last week, and when
employees tried to locate the trouble
they found a large cat in the machinery..YorkvilleEnquirer. Would that
there could be a general ginning of!
cats throughout the entire country.

Layman Geo. C. Hodges, of Greenwood,w*ho is the leader o!f the laymen'smovement in the South Carolina
Methodist conference, gave an earnest
talk at Central Methodist church Sundaynight. He made it plain that
"man failure" -was the cause of the
non success of any great spiritual and
moral movement, tfce responsibility
heiner -with man

Injuries received in a footfoall game
at rv'cAllen Hidalgo county, resulted jin the death today of Dudley Gotbru-p,
aged 18..Brownville, Texas, November1. The football censorship did not
get hold of that item. Accidents at
cotfball games have been suppressed
recently. This is a free country, and j
everyone has a perfect right to his
opinions.

College Boys Debate at H/gh SchooL

A unique programme was rendered
in a inint coscinn of tVio Wovorlv a n ^ 1

Athanaean literary societies last Fridayafternoon, when four young
gentlemen o|" Newberry college entertainedthe high school societies with a

debate. These men were invited to
discuss a question of their own selectionfor the instruction of the studentsand friends of t!te high cchooi.
(Thp niipcctirm cplwtori woe* 'Rocrtlv-

ed, That tiie total elimination of the
production of cotton for the year 191'5
should be required by law. The debatersfor tthe affirmative were:
Messrs. F. B. Lingle and E. H. Seckinger;the negative, Messrs. Thos. F.
Suber and J. P. Derrick.

The judges were Messrs. I. H. Hunt,
.T H West and R AT Wprt^ The dp-

cision was rendered in favor of the
negative, [n announcing the decision
Mr. Hunt said that the South Carolina
legislature would have profited by
hearing the deibate. The debate was a

close one. It was very pertinent and j
full o!5 timely information and sugges- j
tions showing the aJbility and judg-
ment of the delbaters. The current
facts as to imports, exports, ci*cp. conditions,crop possibilities, present values,possible values, causes, remedies,
etc., were interesting enough.'for publication,but too many for thjs issue, j

Snnmons-Johnstone Weddinsr.
A wedding of State-wide interest!

was solemnized on the evening of
October 28th, when Mi Lalla Rook
Simmons, dang'. tor of 'Mrs. .J. W. M.
Simmons, and Alan .fo'.'nstone -Jr., son

of Senator Ahn Johnstone, were marliedat Aveleigh Presbyterian c'.nrc-h.
The decora ions were exceptionally

beauta.'ul and artistically arranged to

represent a garden..<w. ere palms and
ferns were tastefully placed. Over
the center of the altar was arranged
a garland of yellow chrysanthemums.
Numerous clusters o' candles placed
around the choir loft and chancel ad-
ded to the beauty of the decorations,
Robert E. Allan, in his usual artistic

manner, rendered an appropriate programmeof organ music, which was

brought to a close by "Ti>.e Sweetest

Story Ever Told." This immediately
i ncn * _i "1 T

preceded tne orioai uirurus irwm

"Le£engrin,".to the strains of which,
the bridal party entered, led by two
ushers, T.. K. Johnstone, a brother
dP the gTooim, and Ashley Tobias of
Columbia.
The bridesmaids were Misses Simmons,Eva Gogigans, Margaret Mcintoshand Florence Bowman. Their

attandiant groomsmen were Hal Thomas,Joe Nettles, Moffatt McDonald and
James Goggans all of Columbia.

*"n"U ^ lATrflUr ft-An'tia
i iitr uiiucsiiiiaiuo v> \ji c iu*cij gv n uo

of white chiffon over silk and carried
armsfull of yellow chrysanthemums
tied with yellow tulle.
iThe dame of ionor, Mrs. George

Claassen of Augusta, Ga., a sister of
the bride, who entered alone, wore a

handsome crepe de chine with trim- j
mings of gold lace.

i ue uuiit: uu-w ei gins, niiizautrm

Stone of Spartanburg, Nancy Mcln-
tosh. of Columbia- preceded the bride,
scattering roses in £er pathway.
The groom entered with his best

man, Campbell McLean of Columbia..
The bride entered with Col. Walter

H. Huntit, by w.':am she was given
in marriage. TheJ>ride was unusually
lovely in her gown o! shimmering
ivory saitin, the beauty of which was

enhanced by trimmings of rich princesslaoe. Her bouquet was brides'
roses showered with lilies of tfce valley.v

The impressive Episcopal ceremony
was used by Dr. A. J. Bowers, of the
faculty of Newberry college, a '.ormerinstructor of both bride an*d
groom. The bridal party left the
churct to the joyful strains of Mendelssohn'swedding march.
A reception to relatives and intimatefriends was given by Mrs. J. W.

M. Simmons. The home was beautiful
in its decorations of smilax and
chrysanthemums. In the dining room
the decorations were unusually attractivewith pink roses and candles everywhereThe brides ta!blef in the
center of the room was lovely in its
appointments. Pink Killarney roses

and ferns filled a cut glass vase w ich
was placed on a mirror which reflectedthe lovers' knor. o' tulle, tied on

the chandelier above.
A salad course, followed by coffee

and caike wras served by Misses CarolynCromer, Luci!e Wilson, Bess Burton,Fannie, and Lucy McCaughrin.
Miss Carolyn Cromer gracefully pouredthe coffee from a 'handsome silver
urr... The punc*r bowl, in the hall, was

presided over by Mrs. Clifton' Moise ci

Suimter and 'Mrs. W. <W. Coleman of
Aiken.

iMr. and Mrs. Johnstone left on the
9 o'clock train 'for a bridal trip.
Among the out of town guests were:

Mr. and Mr,s. James Fowles, Miss
Frances Fowles, Mr. and Mrs. George
MriCtutcheon and Mrs. James H. Mcintoshof Columbia; Mrs. C. R. Stone
of Spartanburg; IMiss Mary Todd of
Laurens; Mr. and Mrs. George Clausseno>f Augiusta, Ga.; Mrs. W. W. Colemanof Aiken and Mrs. L. C. Moise
of Sumter.

The Price of Apples.
There was some liotle dissatisfaction

with the item aibout apples. We simplyasked why it was tftat they sold at
the price of five cents for four when
they could be 'bought !for $1 a barrel
Where grown, and we asked if it wac,

because of the freight. Never one
time did we say it was the fault of
the merchants, who have to pay high
freight rates. There is "something
rotten somewhere." It may be "u'p
the creek," and all of it is not "in
Denmark." Now there are apples and
apples. 'W'e based our remarks upon
the statements o"f newspapers that in
some en me aipipie growing sections

the crops are so enormous that the
growers find difficulty in disposing- of
them at tine low figures quoted. It
is almost like throwing buttermilk to
hogs. Some apples cost more than
$1 per barrel in ether sections
we do well here ic we get four for a

nickle. The fault is somewhere. Aj
few men corner the market on everythingand poor people have to pay.
Advantage is taken of t'he war situationto bleed people when there would
be no good reason why times shouldbeso hard.

AFTER EIGHT TEARS

Senator Johnstone on Leave.Attends
Son'< V.*c.'W*"T.

i

The State. 29ch.
A leave of absence was granted

Senator Alan Johnstone yesterday that
he mfg\.t attend the marriage of his
son, Alan Johnstone, Jr., in Newberry
last night.

This is the second time in ien years
t: at the Newberry senator r.as been i

absent. Eight years ago he was out
about a week on account of illness.

Chrysanthemum Show.
' The laiies of Aveleigh Presbyterianchurch will told their annual chrysanthemumfair, Friday ei. ening Xo- 't
vemiber 6tJi, in tihe vacant building in !,
Main street formerly occupied by W.:
G. Mayes as a drug store.

(Beginning at 6 o'clock a turkey
supper will be served tor ou cenis;

oysters for 25 cents and ice cream

and cake for 15 cents. <

Every one is invited.

Comnntt.ee Teachers Inst/tute. j'!
The: following committee on entertainmentis appointed for Teachers'

Institute, November 4-7: J. B. O'N
Holloway, chairman; Misses ErnestineWicker, Dorothy Buzhardt, Min- ,

nie Amick, Kathrine Wright and
Rachel McCrackin.

Lrnest Anderson,
Sadu CrOggans,
'J?o. L). Brown,

Exeeii.iive committee.

J. Craig Gary.
J. Craig Gary, one of the county's

best citizens; died suddenly on Thursdayafternoon, October 29, at the home
of his mother, Mrs. Dorsey Gary, at

Kinards, the cause of his death being
acute, indigestion. Mrs. Craig Gary
had come to Newfoerr.y in the afternoonto see her sister, IMrs. George
Epips, and Mr. Gary went over to his
mother's a short distance, and "While
there the attack came on without

nr> rririn or him nff 1*n 30 miTI-
W ai 111115, VsCIA 1 J 1UJ3 w >,

utes.
Mr. Gary was 55 years of age. He

leaves a wife and two daughters. He
has a brother, Wm. D. Gary, and
tnree sisters, Miss Annie and Kate

Gary at Kinards and Mrs. S. E Ken

nerly, a~ Newberry.
The burial was at Bush River

church Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock,
service by the Rev. Mr. Bowen. ,

The funeral was attended by a large
.number of people from town ana

many from the country. Mr. Gary |
was deservedly popular, a good citizen,and his death is a distinct loss

to the citizenship of tee State not to

speak cJ t. e sorr'cw which comes to

thej memlbers of his immediate family.
Death of Mr. Gauntt.

Mr. A. J. Gauntt died at the home
of 'his father, Mr. W. R. Gauntt, at the

Henry Caldwell place, R. F. D. Xo. 2,
on Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock,
and was buried at Rcsemo'nt cemetery
Sunday afternoon at 5 o'clock, service j
by the Rev. J. N. Booth. Mr. uaunti j
was 30 years old.

Bwell/ngr ami Cottage Destroyed.
Mr. Henry Williams, d? Cbapin, Lex- j'

ington county, lost his dwelling house
and contents by fire on Saturday night
between 11 and V2 o'clock, October
31. His neighbors seeing the fire
'rushed to the scene just in time to

save the family. They had to break
in tjhe windows to wake them irp. Mr.
'Williams lost everything. The house

was covered by insurance.

Columbians at dewberry Wedding.
T^e State, 1st.
Much interest was felt by Colum-

bia society in the marriage last Wed-
j~ I" rr r\f A Ion To'" ncfnnp

lie»U<l» CVCllIIJ.g, v/j.

Jr., of this city to Miss Lalla Rock
Simmons, daughter of Mrs. Joshua
Ward Motte Simmons ,of Newberry,
and a party of Columbians went up; to

Newberry for a occasion. A number
o: Columbia men were in the wedding
party. Campell McLean, Mr. John-
stone's la/w partner, was his best man

and Halcott Thomas, Joe Nettles,
Moffett McDonald and Ashley Tobias,
Jr., were usihers. Besides tnese others
7/ho attended from here were the
bridegroom's brother-in-law and sis-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. George McCutchen;
.Mrs. J. Newton Fowles, Miss Frances
Fowles and IMr. and Mrs. James H.

jiFowles, all relatives of his.
The young couple is expected in Co;lumbia toward the end of this week

and will be at home at the residence
of Mrs. A. D. Barnes, 1100 Hendersonstreet.

The commendatory resolutions were

unanimously adopted by a rising vote.
In a forceful and graceful speech,

Speaker Smith thanked the house for
i*tc oYnrpssinn of antoroval.

'Mr. Kiibler, of Newberry offered a

resolution commending Speaker Smith
and C. T. Wyche, speaker pro tempore,!.or t'heir fairness in presiding
over the difficult sessions of the generalassembly and attaches of the
house for their fatthul performance
of duties.

THE BAPTIST WOMEN

Arranging for the Entertainment of
the Missionary Union.CommitteesAppointed.

The Baptist. Woman's missionary
union of South Carolina will meet
in Newberry as guests of t'l.e women
of Reedy River association. The contentionwill open on the evening of
Tuesday, November lOt'h, in the court

;ouse, the sessions continuing uirougn
Wednesday and Thursday. The womenof all the churches are cordially
invited to attend the day sessions and
the evening sessions are open to all.
There will be several conferences

held before Tuesday evening.severalin tlhe First Baptist churc-j and'
one in Central Methodist. The full

programme will be published later.
Every morning before the opening

of the business sessions there will be
held in the auditorium of the First
Dapusi ciiurcn -ii must lmeresuiig missionstudy class. The book to he usedwill be "Jhe G-ild in the Midst."
Tfhiis book is entirely undenominationaland is being used by all the churchesin tlheir mission study classes. By*
er,y one of all the churches will.be
most cordially welcomed to this class.
The .oliowing are the local committees:

Hospitality Comm/ttee

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. West, Chairman.
Mrs. W. H. Hunt.
Mr. I. H. Hunt.
Soliciting1 Homes for Delegates.
Mrs. W. H. Hunt, chairman of committeeNo. 1.
|vV'!ard 1..Mrs. W. G. Peterson,

chairman; Mrs. S. B. Aull, Mrs. RobertParks, Miss Gertrude Reeder.
Ward 2. fairs. W. H. Hunt, chairman;Mrs. H. H. Aibrams, Mrs. R.

H. Wright, Miss Linda Welch, Miss
Margaret Burton.
Ward 3..'Mrs. B/ M. Dennis, chairman;Mrs. P. E. Way, Miss Fannie

Ramage, Miss Eva Goggans.
Ward 4..(Mrs. A. J. S. Languord,

cf.airman; Mrs. Duncan Johnson, Miss
Mamie Paysinger, Miss Maude Epting.

Soliciting committe from Men's League.-^Mr.M. L. Spearman, chairman.
IFinance committee..J. Y. McFall,

chairman; Messrs. W. A. Hill, R. G.

Parks, W. H. Hunt, Floyd Bradley, L.
G. ESkridge, R. M. Werts, R. C. Floyd,
M. W. Clary.
Automobile committee..J. A. Burton,chairman; Messrs. W./B. Wallace,

Jno. A. Peterson^ B. L. Dorrity, R. H.
Wright, E. A. Griffin, A. ' Matthews,
E. A. Anderson.

Rest room committee.Mrst J. M.
Counts, chairman; Mrs. R. Y. Leaveir,
Mrs. J. J. Hitt, Mrs. H. T. Long, Mrs.
Jack Dunston, Mrs. W\ A. Hill.
Calendar and mission book committee.Mrs.A. C. Welch, chairman; Mrs.

P. G. Strother, Miss Ramage, Miss
Eva Gary.
Transportation committee.{Mr.

John M. Kinard, chairman; Messrs J.
A. Burton, W. H. Hunt, W. NB. Wallace,Alfred Matthews, R. M. W'erts,
Jordan Pool, R. H. Wright, Mrs. M. L.

Sp-.tarman, Mrs. R. H. Wright, Mrs. J.
Y. McFall, Mrs. T. C. Pool, Miss Bess
Burton.
Place and arrangement committee.

(Mrs. R. H. Wright, chairman; Mrs,
M. L. iSfpearman, Mrs. E. P. Jones,
MVo t M "Rnnt.h, Mrs Jas Mcintosh.

Mrs. Meldau, Miss Miary L. Burton,
Mrs. Charles Watkins, '.Miss Linda
Weld), Miss Bess Burton, Miss MargaretBurton, Mrs. G. L. Robinson,
Mrs. W. H. Zeigler, Miss Nannie Bowen,Mrs. Duncan Johnson, 'Mrs. ClarenceHutchinson, Miss Gertrude Reeder,Miss Sue Jones, Miss El.a Goggans,Miss Blanche Davidson, Miss
Banna Neel, Mrs. P. E. Way, Miss MamiePkyisinger, Miss Nancy Werts,
Miss 'Maude Eptiing, Miss Maud
AJbrams, Miss Mary Lou Bullock, Mrs.
Robert Parks, Miss Josie Hutchinson,
Miss Mary Hutchinson, Messrs. JordanPool and John M. Kinard, Jr.,
Miss Ella Bell Duncan, Miss Eunice
Abrams, iMisss Lenore Broaddus, Miss
Mary Peterson, Miss Ethel Kooa, Miss
Mamie Parks, Miss Estelle Ohappell,
Miss lizzie Rogers, Miss N<ell Davis.

Luncheon Committee.
First Day..Wednesday,

Mrs. T. C. Pcol.
Mrs. A. J. Langfortl.
iMrs. W. W. Buliock.
(Mrs. C. D. Weeks.
iMrs. L. G. Eskridge.
Mrs. B. M. Dennis.
Mrs. H. H. Afara/ms.
iMiss Effie Griffin.
Miss Blanche Davidson.
Mrs. T. W. Smitli.
(Mrs. S. M. Duncan.
Mrs. Craig Gary.
(Mrs. Tom Davis.
Miss Kate Gary.
Mrs. Jno. B. Spearman.
Miss Reka Scholtz.
Mrs. Joh. Simpson.
Mrs. D. W. Copeland.
Mrs. W. H. Woodward.
Mrs. J. M. Davis.

Luncheon Comm/ttee

Second Dajv.Thursday.
Mrs. J. M. Kinard.
|>Irs. J. E. Davidson.

Mrs. D. B. Werts. ^|H|
Mrs. T. E. Bpting. v/'W'if
Mrs. P. D. Johnson.
Mrs. C. J. Purcell. ^Bj||
Mrs. W. E. Pelham, Jr.
Mrs. W. C. Melton. M

Miss Banna Neel. «
Mrs. W. B. Jolinson.

j\!rs. A. P. Coleman. ^Hl
Mrs. Hoyt Dominick. »iS|
Miss Mattie Senn.
Mrs. Dollie Salter. fiv-;
iVps f! Kins? MiPi
*Mrs. Chas. S. Su'ber. ^Bif
Mrs. R. T. Pugb.
Mrs. B. B. Hair.
Mrs. I. J. Lowman. ||||
Mrs. Willie Long.
Mrs. Fred Johnson. W
Mrs. C. B. Johnson.
Mrs. E. C. Nance.
Mrs. J. C. Humphries. «|i|

Luncheon Committee, \ ^f|||
Th/rd Day..Fr/day, VI

Mrs. W. K. Siwittemberg. V
Mrs. T. W. Hutchinson.

#
:i

iMro P TP rin<witone I
U.TXJL O. JL/. X-

Mrs. B. C, Matthews.
Mrs. W. 0. Wilson.
Mrs. Gregory. "? <

'

Mrs. Griffin. t *§[
Mrs. A. T. Brown.

~

Mrs. W. T. Dsifby* ^BIJ
Mrs. T. J. TAgby*
Miss Anna Dickert. ^ 1
Miss Harling,

r a

SPECIAL NOTICES.
One Cent a Word. No ad»

vertisement taken for lest
than25 cents.

' .

Ciittfng Scrape.Prices cut to pieces
on everything at Copeland Bros.

"War >'e>vs.War prices on clothing at V
Copeland Bros. Come Quick. ffl

^ * SI
AurHvuvu.i^Lirauuve prices maae on ^

Dry goods, Clothing, Hats and Shoes
at Copeland Bros.

Carnival.A carnival of bargains
awaits you at Copeland Bros.

oc Cottons.T:e best 5c ohanubrays, I

ginghams, homespuns, seaisland,
prints and outings at Copeland Bros. ^rnderwear.Complete stock of men's
ladies' and children's underwear at

Copeland Bros.

For Sale.One Poland China sow and ^
six pigs. Two sows to pig in Feb- jjji
ruary. All pure breed. Jno. A.
Huffman,. Little Mountain, S. C. |Si
lln3-2t. w

One Thousand Barrels of Flour. ^
Moseley Bros bought 1,000 barrels

.of choice new Tennessee wheat flour
just before the war. They sold 400
'barrels and have just received the
balance 600 barrels,.making ^six cars
hundred barrels each.This is un!.douMedly the largest shipment of *

flour ever made to our »own. T&ey «§
are selling this flour at from 50 to ?5c J
per barrel below present mill quotations.We do not know how high v A
our will go owing to the war, and we h

advise everybody to supply their .-Mf
wants as quickly as possible and sove n

possibly a dollar or more per barrel ^

'They have a M lirte df otter goods
it will pay you to see before buying.

We Are Selling three pound bagging
at a reduced price. See us before
you buy. Puroell & Scott.
10-27-tf.

Call Us Up.266-2 rings. We'll de_liver anything, anytime. Robinson's
Cents Store.

10-27-3t

Call Us Up.266-2 ringir. We'll de-
liver anything, anytime. Hobiason's
10 Cents Store. /

10-27-St J
Call Us Up.266-2 rings. We'll de- A

liver anything, anytime. Robinson's 1
10 Cents Store.

'

10-27-St

i Dr. G. W. Corror will be in bis New*
beri*y office over (Mower Co's store

every Wednesday. Please rememberthe day. Let Dr. Connor ex-

amine your eyes. lQ-12rlmo. .

11111

For Sale.197 acres near Slighs. Call <

on J. B. Kempson, Prosperity, S. C.,
R. F. D. No. 6. 9-25-tf

Southern Grown Rye $1.15 per bushel.
Johnson-McCrackin Co.

Seed Oats.fTexas Rust Proof and Red
Tag seed oats. See us before plac- .

ing your order. J. T. Mayes & Co.

Cattle Wanted.We are in the market
not+lo "PVl^TV a 11C writfl AT COA J

IVI A. AAVAAW WWJ H**vv W* WW arj

us. Jalapa Mercantile Co.

For Sale.Select quality apple seed i
oats 85 cents per bushel. Blue
stem seed wheat $2.25 per bushel. 1
One good milk cow. H. 0. Long, I
Silverstreet. 9-15-tf.

DR. TOUNG M. BROWN, M
Mentis* M

National Bk Bldg, >'ewberry9 S. C. JH

..
-' jfy


